Our Human Society and Its Environment (HSIE) department prides itself on its quality teaching and learning initiatives and in offering students a contemporary and engaging curriculum which prepares them for their futures in a rapidly changing world.

The HSIE department delivers both History and Geography curriculum to all students in Years 7 to 10, and offers elective History and Geography courses in Years 9 and 10 as well. In the senior school, courses currently delivered include; Ancient History, Business Studies, Economics, Geography, Legal Studies, Modern History and Extension History. In addition, the College has a vocational education course (VET) in Business Services Retail Services and Work Studies.

Our experienced and talented staff look forward to the opportunity to support students as they work to achieve their personal best.

**Years 7 – 10 (Mandatory Course for Stage 4 and Stage 5)**
- Geography
- History

**Elective Course (Stage 5)**
- Commerce
- Elective History
- Elective Geography

Information on courses can be found in the Curriculum Stage 5 Booklet and Stage 5 – Year 10 Assessment Booklet.

**Years 11 – 12 (Stage 6)**
- Legal Studies
- Business Studies
- Economics
- Ancient History
- Modern History
- Geography
- HSC History Extension
- Certificate II Business Services
- Certificate II Retail Services
- Work Studies

Information on courses can be found in the Curriculum Stage 6 Booklet and HSC Course Handbook.